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LOCAL DRUGGIST COMES Ol)T

VTiTJ A STRONG STATEMr
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N
hays UwlMio'i Liver Tone la tlie Bewl JoTflftyL III HU lirrillT .11.1 RalelglTuTomoTiile Dealc'rs rer- - I II M I II T k JUlllaJBIIU - 1IBIIII1X--I Remedy for Constipation and Shirkfert Temporary Organiza

Maie-Sei-reta- ne Meet-- anu . I lan

for IfoKlinj; Exposition

This Fall , ;
ing user be has bold.

tionThe Oihcerj "..'
(

Their Showing Better NowDr. Delia Dixon Carroll Was
-- Elected President

Raleigh, Charlotte and South'

ern Will Be Ready June 1 Kalelgh . Th3n L3SI SeaS0lof ths .yarluiia..ir
formed a temporary orgauizalioii lastssaociatioiis of North t arolina HIM

Kvery person who has tried Tod-son- 's

Liver Tone and knows .how
surely and gently Jj starts the liver to
working and relieves' biliousness --will
tear out the Ualloway lirug Co. drug
store in this statement about Dodson'a
Liver Tone.'- ,

"It Is a purely vegetable liquid,
that entirely takes the place of calo-
mel, harmless and pleasant to the

to give the money back to any person
who tries a bottle oil ths strength of
this sUtement and a not taUsfled wlthi
the result." -

la these days of doubtful medicines'
and dangerous drugs, a statement like
the above ta a pleasant astursse that
Dodson's Liver Tone Is a reliable fm- -
edy for both children and grown es.
In" buying a bottle for Immediate xr
future use It Is well to make sure yog
are getting the genuine Dodson's liver
Tone and not some spurious Imltataem
that has copied our claims, but de not',
stand back of their guarantee. Teu
nr ay be certain of getting the genuine
if you' go to Galloway Drug Co. for it. J

vesterday in iireensboro, and arranged
i .u ......... i. .., (hi. Hiatalme imi- - anu in- - a,i

night for the purpose of associating j

I tht dealers of the city into a brother- -
AHEAD "" : V iSO

The meeting was held In the office
of Mrurn. Powell A Powell, and wui

HOUSE IS SAY CONNIE - MACKFarther End I Getting Ready for during, the full of III, .. ULUtJ
snuin ii ronna sent a ruriii- -

ative. but Georgia did not make her
attended by L. II. Wyatt, of the Caro- -Commercial Traffic President

Ilix in the City
date. There la a sort of lent paste that has proven Itself the most
schedule bv which tho d ate In aoma Splendid financial Showing MadrV) Una Garage and Motor Company;

may baj . i, " - r, Loomla Goodwin, of the Kalelgh No--
Story of Yesterday S Meet- - lor Tar and Machine Company; O. A.

f the cities' farther Hut satisfactory remedy ror slow-worki-

liver that most of our customers
have ever tried. A large bottle sells

His Understudies Give Promise of

Dct eloping Into Great
Plavers

' . kem in Hrlnd.
Payne, of the Capital Motor Car Com' Secretaries 0. K. Wbb,'of Wlnston- -

That active traffic between the Garland Daniels, of Greene ing; of Woman's Club parT C K. Enfield, representing the
Cadlllaa Company; V . H. Boyd, of- points of MC Ollead and t nariotte will t,,,ro; Joseph E. Pogue, of Raleigh;

'Vari m iai.i'ihin .tuna 1 la llis-jud- a 1iir H. Moors, of 'Charlotte, and Moya ' Harvard, and T. c, Powell
I- - :tnri7TirTvrQ IMORGAN SPECIAL TRAIN

PASSES THROUGH PARISment of President cf H. lllx. f theaiA After discuiuiliin of nil trutttors nr.
Norfolk Southern, who la upending the (() (K.t,,,)0r , ,,, winaton Hiiletn:

In tha city. tober M to II for Oreenaboro; Octo- -
en's Club, tha annual election oObe ( ,in.n, t gUL.n . orgrinlz Ujon, It was
1111-1- 4 officers took place and It. . decided to call a meeting for Atfril 10,
tiella lion-Carrol- r wis made pr-i-

, ' ' hlrh ,ln, ' ' Intended to organ- -
. - - :' Hze"7rmanently. .At that meeting, a
dent. constitution and by-la- will be aub- -

t'nder tha leadership of Mns. T. P. tnltted. Mr. Rnlield wan chairman
Harrison, the club' hag had nut only Nr.. Uoodwln secretary of last

Preiident Ill.eame here yeaterday
I tils prtvlrte car an(T waa accotnpw-- .

nled by Traffic Manager Carr and
Nicholeon. They, MI .'he hT

thla niornlng and. ko l "i forenoon
10 Norfolk. The new prealdeii't'of the
road la pleuxed with the proKrwea of

ber SO tv-2- S for MaleUh; (.ictoher
to 31 for Charlotte, and November

if to 6 for rlpartanhurg, Richmond
hnvliiK the advantage In uplyln- the
mlHHiiiK link between Oreenaboro and
WlnMon.-Male- Macon, Oa., may
follow rlpartanbur.

T. M. Anowwmllh, who hai been
Ihn efltcient aecretary for tha Vlrflnla- -

o(iits liiriiiig.

Connie Alack and Iris, mixed squad
of Yannlgans and regulars left last
night for Norfolk, where this after-noo- n

and tomorrow they will try con-
clusions with "the team of thut city.
The squud, Including Mrs. Connie
Mack, Mrs. Coombs, Trained. "Doc"
Chudwlck and John O'Brien, sport
writer Jfor the Philadelphia, Public
Ledger; numbers 17.

Connie Is well pleased with ths
showing ma do by both his regulars,
now playing the Nationals In Phila-
delphia, and his Yannlgans. - He stale
that tho Athletics look entirely lifter-en- t

compared with their" showing at
the start of last season and will start

, HfDSO..PIX)TT.
Mount Pleasantfl April 3 A ml-li- ags

tot much interest took place t
Mount Pleasant Tuesday evening at ?
o'clock?: , when Miss Emma Plott be-

came the bride of Mr. J. T. Hudson.
Rev. C. F. eherrlll. the bride's pastor. ,

lmpressjvely performed the.ceremonj.
Mr. Hudson Is a prominent planter
Mrs. Hudson Is the sccompllshe I

(iaughter.of Mr. and Mrs. Hanes liottr
'

KIXSTOX.pOLIXX-K.SVn-I.-

a- delightful and a profitable retro-
spect, but a really brilliant udmlnes-tratlo-

The rciprt yesterday of the
retiring officers were very gratifying

STANNARD CONVICTED;
SENTENCED SIX MONTHSthe work. TThere ha heen more

Funeral,.,. Car.. Opened and Wreaths
tiuel on CofBa by American

a no OthTS. . , ,
(By the Associated Press.)

Paris. April I. The special train
bearing the body of J. P. Morgan ar-
rived at the Gare de Lyon In Paris at
11:10 o'clock tonight . It was met by
the American ambassador, Myron. T.
Herrlck, the secretary of the embassy,
Mrs. J. II. Ilarjea, Gabriel Jarayv sea-rela- r-

of the Franco-America- n- com-
mittee.- Junius George Morgan, t
nephew, and Jacqbes Sellgman.

The funetl car waa opened and
wreaths were placed on the coffin by
the ambassador, Mrs. Harjes, M. Ja-ra- y,

for the Franco-America- n rommlt-te- e,

and others. The train left at mid-
night for Batlgnollea. where It was

done than'he rould hae hoped at I his j Carolina, circuit of fairs for several
timer And everything looks good for and told of a year's work tilled with

Igh Ioint Case In Which Charge of

the pennant battle In better condition.
i oe piayers now In His care, he says.
are the best understudies that he his

gOOQ WOrK. 1 nw ii ciiaiurrr
tells of a steadily reduced debt and
the club Is shown to- - h lir splendid
llnsncial condition,

Th prospect la aa- - pleasing aa the
past. There Is a new club house In
sight. Homethlng has been written of
It, but little telling what It means. The
committee has looked over tha lands
and ' tha artistically inclined have
planned a house worthy of the 'lar-
gest woman's club In tha common-
wealth. Tha new president would like
to sea tha building go up In her ad

aaalii for his universally acceptable
service.

locally.--Col- Torus declares the
outlook mnat pnimlelng- - - I arts purses
are soon to be announced. No pros-
pect has been so food at this distance
from th fair. ""And i to
to follow Halelfh, as she did last year,
with a biji exhibition.

HAYWOOD COUNTY WOMAN

, CHARGED WITH MURDER

Saucy Hannah Arreeted. Following
the ITiHlIng of Her Three-Trar-nl- d

,ranl hlld k jftNty In a Moimlaln

trawl Has Made Agalnxt Insurance
Man 'ewtenlay.

'ta4-- W. Wad retuuiel yesterday
from High Point, where he had been
la. prosecute for- - the North Carolina
Insurance Department. John C. Stan-nar- d.

--charged with fraudulent repre-
sentation. Htannar.j was convicted
and sentenced to six months.-- -

The raae was heard bv the recorder
st High Point and prosecuted by YV as-
cot t Kobersun, Stannard represented
himself as being an agent of the Em-
pire Huretv Company, of lilrmlngham
and IMchmond. On the trial he testl- -

switched to the Havre line.

ronUnuatlon of tha work.
Mr. llli cannot ssy how long It will

ba. until, there is through connection
Between Kalelgh a Charlotte over

!the new road. When such connection
la made,- V.elelgh people niay go Ao
Charlotte on twenty miles lens riding.
That will have the effect of reducing
omewjiat tha freight and passenger

ratea between the two points.
Bnt good Judges believe that within

another year, every tie will be sat and
(vary rail spiked down ready for the
Jblg englnea that the new company
'means to put on thla track. Mr, Mix
did not venture this yesterday hut
did say:

"Tha Raleigh, Charlotte and South-
ern extension Is disking (ood prog-- ,
reas. on account of the favorable

Line of A. C. L. lrlrod fliamlirr of- Commerce Acts.

r rspeclal to News and Ohaerv er
Klnston. April I. At a meeting ..f

the board of dlrectora'of the local
chamber of commerce a committee
was appointed to confer with official
of the Atlantic Coast Line railroad and
the leading cttlxens of Pollocksville. In'
Jones county, relative to the extend-
ing of the A. C. L. from the terminal
of the Weldon-Klnsto- n branch here,
to ths Jones county town. The Hn
as contemplated would touch at Tren-
ton, the county seat of Jones. an.l-- j
would put the richest section of that

collected In recent years, and will bs
heard from very. soon. The Valtnl-gan- s

have made better showing in
Southern r'nes than any other regu-
lars and I ,,ve lost onlyf three games
Bluce hpgl .ling practice. They were
with Hln iiigham, Port Worth and
Houston,'.. he latter two, teams being
members uf the Texas league.

Of the squad now with Connie, the
most tirftmialnir are Tlullev unit (irr

HOI SE OF MORGAN OPENS AG.U.V

(.By ths Associated Press.)
New York, April I. J. !, Morgan

A Company opened for business today
for the first time since the former
head of the banking house died last
Monday In Home. The notice of Mr.
Morgan's death was taken from the

t
rned that ha has ' worked Charlotte.

nd both of these men wilUtis Tetnin- -
front door and the offices gave no In- -weather anticipated," aald , Mr. Mix.

ministration. The new regime stands
a Hue i hiini o of seeing that done.
-- . ne w offlcora -- .were - nominated
two months ago. 1'esterday they were
elected without opposition and are as
follows:

PreldehfTTTeHa-tiI)(On-r''arlro- ll;

first Mrs. !. P. I'un-ca-

second t. Miss Iter-Ili- a

Itosenthsl: recording secretary,
Mrs. W. T. Host; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. I.ewls Womlle; treasurer.

I iconnection will be made through'Rail
:tot.

Salisbury, Islington, aoii was working
Hlgh Point when arrested.' ;

Insura ncs 8epB rrmrnit had h lm
arrested tor failure to comply with the
law, tannard declitrrd that he did
not know tha State requirement of a
$:60 license.

He was sentenced to a term of six
months In Jail but appealed. The
court nxed tha bond Ht MOO.

Ollead by May 1st and commer
aication or tne event tnat nas caused
a suspension of the firm's
activities for the past three days.

The New Tork chamber of cont- -cial traffic will ha handled regularly

Cave. "- -- 7T
(By the Associated Prens. )

Asheville, April S. following the
finding oli)er three-year-ol- d grand-daughter- 'a

bod In a mountain rave,
Nancy Hannah an aged resident of
Haywood County, was arrested today,
charged with the murder of the hlld,-

It is charged; that tha prisoner left
her daughter's home a month ago
with tha child on the pretense of tak-
ing It to the county home.

levelopments sre said to have

ed as members of the Regulars. Los
Angeles xlub nf the Pa'cinc Coast lea-gq- e

In exchange for Maggert, out-
fielder. Crab, a pitcher and two other
players. Connie considers thla play-
er one of his greatest nnds and will
use him" as utility outfielder, Orrr,
who played the short stoD posltlun In

morce, of which Mr.. Morgan was fori

county In closer touch with the"out-
side world.

'

PPATTERSOX-ROBERT- 8.

Wilson, April S. A beautiful ii..:-rlag- e

ceremony was performed in this
city last evening at m. Ttmothv
Episcopal church by Rsr. B. H. Bron-so-

of Warren ton the contracting
parties being Mr. Alvls Patterson and
Miss Xslnana Roberts. The bride la

nr Jlllie IS1. I lie jinr mi.
Ollead and Charlotte Is In "such stale
of advancement aa reasonably to ex-

pect its. connection through to Char-
lotte by July let. The unusually open
winter has contributed much1 to the

fifty years a member and for four
terms Its held a me-
morial meeting today In his honor.Mis. Kate rr.ng.on; auditor. Mr. W.;

QUAL yesterday's game with Raleigh, was The chamber adopted a resolution
Tha ihsirmen or trie departments placlng-o- n Us records "sentlmonlV ofregress , of this work. The.agenre

rated as the star innelder of the
Pariflut Coast league and will bo ued
by Connlt as utlUty In fielder on theP... .. TO EIFFEL TOWERshown, however, that the little ,! deep reverence for the memory ofli" i

a llueit: IMiicsfinn ine pretty step daughter of Mr. R. G.ohff PJerpont tfbrgan-- man pt char. rigxa.,3 Be jtroonx U tha. svnlnir
.'

1i.ILwl 'l-i- J SrW i ,
wno numueiB niM Tmnfll inn iilnilrrrhewt- -s .ofWg playwa.By prHavi- -i endafcvor arid'1 cannot - find room for- them this seaoi

worw a m.trl.l improvement In the, prisoner j K. MualcMrs. Horace The Is rgs --number-who witsW ashlnirloB p. vDrl t.Ibjska
announced today a preliminary
report on the recent experiments in

the ceremony, attest the popularity ofi Minfii, ar im i rwi mio. isi t biivsj'apeflllious nsilUUOK !I Hi iiii.inr .

freight. The team track yard at Use-- I I AKIi" r SITUATION ins oriae ana groom.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson left on the

midnight train for Nswi York and.SHIFTS TO SENATE :

gett etree' Is rowipleted and in opera- -

tton." axouling long haul to' Ttalelgh

Johnson: House Committee, Mrs. C. .

Arthur: Ways and Means, Mlsa Flora
Creech. .'

for SaiTed Concssrta... ZSZZ
At the reipieM of the chamber of

commerce. Mrs. Harrison appointed a
committee of six to act In

" ed Ihmthport termtnarajrheretwfi' MUCH WORK AHEAD othejr polntg of interest. ?'.MRS. PANKHURST'S
SENTENCE THREE

. YEARS' SERVITUDE

TPSn"; Ftevertson will be sent to New
Orleans and Frltx to one of the clubs
In the International league. Fritz Is
a high school product and played last
year .Wilmington. f thsleague, batting 320. Ho hang, utility
catcher, was with Buffalo and waa
sought by from all the
major clubs.

Those here yesterday besides Con-
nie and-Mrs- . Mack, were Jack- and
Mra Coombs, "Chief Bender, Harry
Itavls. B. Houck, J. Lapp. O. " Flick,
Tr Dally, w. Taff. W. Orr.. II. Frits.
It. Btevensnn, E. Cottreli; W. Bchang,
Trainer "Doc" Chudwlck. Treasurer
JoeepttriOhl jind Johjy.Q'Brten;pf the
Philadelphia PubMo Ledger.

(Continued Prom Page tine (

dent. The results of their conference
will be laid before.the full Democratic
membership of the Finance Commit-
tee at- - nieelltiK railed for 10:10(Continued from Page One 1

-- Charlotte. April I. A wedding fr
unuaual lmpreselveness waa solemn --

izsd Wednesday evening at S o'clock:
when Miss Elisabeth Lacy Chambers,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Is-no- lr

Chambers, waa anlted In mar-
riage to Mr. Lawrence Bhackleford
Holt, Jr.. of Norfolk, ths marrlag
vows being given at the home of'ths
bride's parents on Testlr-- wsr r

j o'clock tomorrow morning,

f 10,000 INHERITANCK TAX IX ONE
COUNTY.

.Chirago. 111., April S. J. Plerpont
Mrtrgan's-proper- ty In t'ook County ,Ja,
expected to yield an inheritance tax
of 110.000, according to estimates
made today In 'the office of the tax
collector. County Judge Owens has
appointed William Preston Harrison
appraiser of ths Morgan holdings in
Illinois.'

Morgan ta said to have large hold-
ings in the Pullman Company, Inter-
national Harvester Company and "Chi-
cago, Burlington and Qulncy Rail-
road. In addition to 111.000,000 worth
of stock rn the Chicago city railway. ,

MRK BELL EXTKRTAIXS.

"Belhaveni TAprll . Mrs. T. Walter
Bell received at home on West Main
street Friday evening March 2. ISI I.
In . honor of Misses Elisabeth and
Helen Barrett, of Baltlrunre,.ncl MJss
Carrie I'appendlck. of Elisabeth City.

Senator SlinnKiiin' Statement.

radio telegraphy between ths scout
cruiser Salem, on her voyage to snd
from Gibraltar, and. the great wireless
tower In Arlington, had proved this
station to be second.- - to none in the
world, not excepting Eiffel Tower or
the great German wireless towers.

In thla first test the contract
of ths dispatch of messages

from Arlington to a vessel at least
1.000 miles distant-coul- be only real-
ised at night, but such messages were
delivered to the Salem by day up to a
distance of Mil vuilcs.

- r.MRVIfcW SaMBMMnM.

Second Anniversary F.iercisee MlV
Crow Makes Address

-Fa- ir--View school In Swift Creek
township relehrated tts second annuol
commencement on Wednesday of this
week.

In the forenoon, the" exercises
toMitifnl drills ha-th- e

children, some musical selections,
recitations and orations. Mr. E. B.
Crow delivered the annual morning
address, his subject bring: "Life, a
Hurs Success." in the afternoon, a
meeting of the Hchooi Betterment As

the ludge " 11 nght, fight, fights still
ringing in their earajhe suffragettes

" 'Wfnt" wild.
aBtanding nit the seats they shriek-

ed and shouted anathemas at. the
otirt. Kor three minutes they held

full sway In the court room! ' The po-
lice were powerless, The Judge's

warning that he would committee the
entire party of women to prison for
rontempt felt on deaf ears. The worn- -

The" derermlnailithT of tha commit'
tea thehT as to disputed' questions will
i'1e Henator Hlniraons In luture

with the president snd with
Chairman I ndermood, of the Ways
and Means committee.

"We went Over all the debated
points In the"hill with the president
tonight." said rlenafor Hlmmona, "and
thn Interview was satisfactory to ths
"'iiators. 'was agreed that the

with a similar committee from the
chamber of ttommerce to provide for a
series of sacred concerts to bw given
on Hunday afternoons during the sum-
mer In one of the parka of the rlty.
The members appointed are: Mra
.lames Hrlggs, Mrs. Charles K. Binith,
Mrs. Claudius torkery, sirs. Hem

Mrs. Ousts v Hagedorn.
A letter ''of appreciation from Mr.

Hwlft was read, speaking In behalf of
the children uf the State, and express-
ing sincere thanks for assistance In
securing child labor and srhooF legis-
lation. ....

A letter was read from Mrs. Craig
expressing appreciation of honor con-

ferred by Woman's Club In electing
her a "member Jjtjd. jtfactily accepting
"ttle"llItor."r

Miss l'slsy Penson urged a large at-

tendance at the rVociologlcal Confer-
ence to be held In Atlanta In the near
future. Kedueed ratea are- - offered
both by railroads and hotels.

.Mrs. W. N. Hutt and Mrs. Koaenthal
wer aplKilnted to help the ladta of
Miildlesc x"orgaiiTieS M "ohian's Clufv

Theuiuslo ,.departmentrported a
most delightful entertainment ty Mrs".

en taiiahH t tin. tmlae's threats, and

Rev. John L. Caldwell, president of thsPresbyterian college.
The ceremony waa performed Til illslibrary of the home and this place wasi

a scene of loveliness with Its beautiful
deooratlons of bride's roses aad trail-
ing vines, the soft glow of lighted
candles adding much to the attractive- -
neasT Tsrge palms and ferns formed!
the background.

The attendants were Mrs. Thomas
H. Wright, the bride's sister, who was
dame of honor, and Miss Annie

another sister, maid of
honor. These ladles preceded the .

bride Into the room, the bride enter

LIVING TOO HIGH TO -

, SUIT STOCKHOLDERS

File Knit In t'ourt Against M. Joseph
ad Cotntiany.. Asking For Ac-

counting pf Funds and HeetitatJoo.
" Wy --the Associate .Pregs.T
. New Vork. April I. Hunting trips,
private care, palatial residences and
ornate office buildings are luxuries
which directors of the fit. Joseph Lead
Company, a 120.000,000 corporation,
enjoyed at the stockholders' expense
In the course of.an alleeeri mlarnanaa-e-

' they flnalle jeft the 'inurf alnglng the emocratlc membera of the Finance
ll hxnI'.tltli tni t sj A ssiigsigst j n ges isrtWi si gl n ft

at
BwSeTrftaPP'eBi Tweeawes?eeg,aaj

j , scene never before was witnessed
h the Old Hai ley.

go over the gruund. preliminary to
further conferences with other mem-
bers of the Henate and ths prealdent

M'FI'RAt.KTTKK SCOIltf "d me"nihers of the House Ways and
.lil l ll ll, M t'CrJiirt. Means oommltlee.

NO JURY REFORM BY

""JERSEY LEGISLATURE

If So Governor Fellder Is Expected to
(all Extra Session About Mav I.
Trenton," ST." J7,"AiFir l.Th lhdr.

ratlons this affternoon wre that the

sociation wss held and an address on
mg;Bn-lhe".arm of her father, whm -

delivered Ky Superintendent Judd. On Ing to the Plaintiffs In a suit filed In

( Ity the Associated Press, l' No other statement was made by
London, April 3, Amerlcsn stifTra- - Senator ftlnimons or by the other par- -

""thfrewfeeeeei -Whn
" from lair "f Mis" ZcllA Emerson, of An investigation which lias been

.IgekFon. Mich., scoefcd their flrsmffl-- 1 '""'yr has brought

. fal success today when Irwin II. "", "trong opposition to the reductions

gave her away. The groom was at-
tended by his brother, Eugene Holt efthe Supreme Court today asking for New .leistsy legislature win sojourn nuriington, as best man....s n acrountmg --of--ate runds..-iogeLher- j.

Wade Hrown on the Folk songs or the The brlds wss beautifully attired Inenacting any Jury reform legislation. .. l. l l-- Dujlrf... an.l rlv.
won rvmiiuiion ii ine pvovanoioors
charges are warranted. " 'announced a pro-- white brocade charmeuse sn train.

efhiiori of Aprtl t In The 8tr Joseph tid torrtpgnynnt
Laughlln, the A miitlmujLHuugBd " ana sanction- - . . , and
f.lrea. asked the British
'o expedite the request made by Mrs.

,, srneoules. .. .

Knierson l Home Secretary McKenna V tuulerst-Ki,- ! that Kenate leaders fjrjj'" Z
lor permission lo have her rtaiighter '"""UL'Lrhantel JL"!. "this point

dltorlum by Mr. Bllnn clared Jn the court action to he one

Wednesday nisht, the annusl concert' "'"""' """ "was given. . -
In the minds of the people of the

Fair View section, the school this year
has" "beenenttretv satisfactory and
great success. '

The teexhers nf the school are Miss
Bess Ppt lkle. principal; Miss Rohe-n- s

A llman, .Intermediate teacher; Mlsa
Enid Council, primary teacher.

CARFK5i TUl's -- 1 VMMFAt F.MKNT.

caught with band ef pagrla. Her
the club gave Mrs. only ornament waa a beautiful pearlilf the newiHI is to have their sunxamlncd by" her own-- phvslclan necklace and she carried a bouauet efport from the outset.- -

of the biggest lead corporations In the
country.- John A , Belle R., John 11.,
and Mary B. Holmes, snd Florence
Holmes Woodruff, holders of about
1100,00 worth ef stock, are the plaint-
iffs.. They are residents of Ht. l,outs.

U:iN-.OF-
. TKKWa" 'resident Wilson made .it known,

At Ola.w Mrs. John., one ,.f the day to visitors that he tia.t not
own mind whether there

- Theenate-Bssse- d a
thst grand Jurors shall be selected

.commissioners In rsch county
of by sheriffs. The house amend-

ed the bill so that a referendum vote
should be taken on the question by
each county. It Is expected that the
Senate will reject the bill and that the
session will end with the question
deadlocked. If thhj occurs, Governor
Fielder ts expected ts rail ths legisla-
ture ln epeclal session about May 1.

declared that the militant y of Hie Two TV lier Necesssry for the
snouui 1 one general bill or a series
of schedule hills. This feature Is con-
sidered of high Importance both by
the president and prominent l'emo-itat- s

in the Henate.
House leaders sre prepared to" en-

act the entire tariff revision with" a

past would he "the merest pin prli ks
to what would happen almost lit nine
alt over the country."

Kite dnscrlbed what the women In-

tended to do as "the coming reign of
terror.

other moinen declared thet
thev would do', would ''more

a hat ""'V' 1,1,1 but the attitude rt Hie pres-Iha- n

' '''"t UI depend upon the rates that
i are flnally agreed to upon the sugar

A8EED TO HELP
on It) FIXX)1 81'ITERERS.

llrown a rising vote of thanks for her
excellent program of "last Friday. "

Ilewoliillon to Mra. Ihtnlrla.
The following resolutions were

and adopted t.y the nub1. "

Resolved, That- - our club rejoices
With Mr. I'anlels In the great honor
conferred upon her husband In ths
appointment of Mr. Inuilels to tha
president's rabtnet That we empress
our deep regret In losing Mra Ianlels
from active membership In the club;
thai Mra. Ihuilela be elected an hon-
orary member to the club until her re-

turn to Halelgh to live.
Resolved, That the Woman's Club

of Raleigh extend to our senator,- - Mr.
J C. Utile, and to our representatives,
Messrs. M A. tlrlffln and J. W. Hunn.
ou hearty appreciation of their vote
for the bill to allow women to serve
on school book commissions, etc.

The magaslne committee ask'ed for
a new supply of magaalnea Mem-

bers will please send or bring their
contributions to the club room next

Btsager humanity
Mrotland Yard, aroused by the prouurts sun

threats of the women, has sent out;"!"" ""'"'

For First Time
On W edneaday night the Carpenter

school celebrated Its annual com-
mencement exercises which consisted
In sn excellent program well render-
ed by the school children and an

.y Hupt. Zebulon Judd.
Principal a. 1. Oreen In opening

the exercises declared that all the
credit for training "the children was
due to the primary teacher. Miss
Grace Carter, of Holly Hprlngs. The
numbers were Well selected and. the
children reflected credit on Miss Car-
ter.

for the frftime In ths history of
the Carpenter school, two teachers
were this jear employed.. The people
are highly satisfied with the results.

LEGISLATURE IGNORES
ABSENCE OF QUORUM

Tennessee Fight W hlrh Has Itreulted
In AbNrnoo of ill Members rtnan
the state, Sow Trannf erred From
ll" liegNatnre to the Courts.
Nashville, Tnn April I. The ac-

tion, of the State senate and house to-
day In passing the quorum-breakin- g

bill and the election bill over ths gov-

ernor's veto, will transfer the light
which has resulted In the absence of
thirty-fou- r members of the legislature
from the 8late, from the legislature to
the courts. In passing the two bills
over thn governor's veto, the house
refused to note the absence of enough
members to break a quorum and they
were counted as "present but not vot

senator, AgalnU t.eneeal Hill.
Mayor James I. Johnson has re-

ceived front John H. Patterson, chair
man of the Dayton Cltlsens' Relief
Committee, a telegram calling for the
help that may be extended through
the mayor's office.

Mr. Tatterson, writing of the Iay-to- n

situation, says: "It la appalling.
Financial help Is urgently needed at
once to feed, clothe, and
our people In their homes. Thou-
sands of homes have been, entirely
destroyed, and the sanitary probler

, Heeral membera' of the Henate Fin-
ance committee Hulal they will not ae.
cept a general bill. A proposal now
is uiiiler consideration between the
president Hinld the Henate and the
House leaders to have at least the wool
and sugar schedules put Into separate
bills.

President Wilson is lionefut of hav.

orchids snd lilies of the valley.- - Mrs.
Wright wore a gown of pink crepe me- - '

teor en train with mechlln lace dra-
periee and carried an armful of pink
Ki Harney roses snd ferns tied , with,
pink chiffon ribbon. Miss Annie Dew-
ey Chambers wore a gown f pink
crepe meteor trimmed In real lace and.- -
carried pink Klllarney roses and ferns.
. Miss Melva Carr. of ths music fsr-nlt- y

of the Presbyterian college, pre-
sided st the piano and as a profes-
sional rendered Tannhauser's march.
During the ceremony ahs softly played
Barcarolle from "Tales of Hoffman."

An elegant reception followed the
wedding, which was attended by sev-er- al

hundred guests. Among those -

from a distance were Mr. and Mrs.
Iswrenee H. Holt, of Burlington; Mrs.
Rufus W. Clark, of Detroit, Mich,:
Mrs. H. If. Lowry. of Haverford, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holt and Mr. and '
Mrs. Krwin Holt, of Burlington; Col.:
Ernest Krwin, of Morgantoe; Mr. and "
Mrs. Alphonso C. Avery. Jr.. and aen; ".
Mr. Johnaton Avery, of Morganton;
Mr. W, A. Krwin and daughter. Miss !1
Bessie Krwin, of Durham; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Locke Erwln, of Concord: Mrs.
W. J. Msrtln, of Davidson: and Mr. F.
W. Van Wagenen, of Orange. N. J.

The bride of last evening Is one of
Charlotte's most charming young wo-
men. She possesses rare mental at-.- ""

lalnments and Is refined and cultured.
The wedding was preceded by numer-
ous luncheons and dinner parties-- - w
- Mr. Holt ts a member ef one of the "
flute's most prominent fanil lies and --
has been highly successful tn hla busi-
ness career. For the past several
years he has mads his home In Nor-
folk, where he has large business

' and tenants ofp warnings to ..owners - -

j liropfrtv of possible developments snd
: everywhere are taking un-- I

usual precniillons.
In cloainii a meeting held under the

auspices of the Women's foetal and
Ptiiltlcsl I'nlon tnnleht, Annie. Kenney
apealed to thrtse who were Indignant
at the long sentence passed on Mrs.
J'ankhurstto come for nurd in the next

. forty-eigh- t, hours and show their in- -
dlgnatlon bv smne deflnite deed.

I "It is sjaays the taw breakers who
make things go." she added. There
were repeated cheers at every mention
of Mrs, Pankhurt' name.

Ing an understanding with both the Thursday afternoon
tw natesii4Uuuse.au-.lha- t there mav .. Ths eoclat serj!U:e...C-omnilttee'-

s re- -
ing - This established very - serious. It .will, .involve; greatbe no raillcsl ilifferences of opinion t.enved that thev have lived un

when Hepresentativa I ndermood pre-- to their name. Their welcome to tt
sente the bill to the House. Henate

(leaders have not received any Intima-
tion, however, that he Intends to over- -
ride tjjelr desires or attempt to force

i provisions which might

FIRF AT fUMJiteORO BRITH.F.
The nM wooden Hnsboard bridge on

Hllleboro streej got tired yesterday
watting for the railroad company to
remove It preparatory for the begin-
ning of construction work on the new
bridge and tried to burn up twice. On
botb the Are department
wss railed to the scene and. used the
extinguishers with telling effect. The
old eye-sor- e Is still na Hlllsboro street.

eJFi I F THF. LADBKR.

In this Stats.
In the senate a parliamentary In-

quiry to ascertain lf a quorum waa
present In the house wss voted down
by a strict party vote, after the speak-
er had allowed a motion to appeal
from the decision of the halr.

In the house the "law enforcement"
bills, intended to give the governor
greater power In the enforcement nf

members of the club and their mends
hss added greatly to the pleasure of
the meetings.

After the regular business of the af-

ternoon was completed, and while the
'.club waited for the report of the tell- -

i era, Mrs. W. N. Hutt was ssked to give
a report on the biennial meeting of

J the National Federation of Women's
clubs held In Han Ftamtscn In IMS.

Nral f. Ive. Once of Raleigh. fMtW, rm?l Demorratlr opposition

"expense. -

"We are compelled to feed ths en-

tire population, as the supplies of our
groceries are practically exhausted.
Send remittances to W. F, Blppus,
secretary-treasur- er Dayton Cltlsens'
Relief Committee.

"JOHN H. PATTEB.80N."
Msyor Johnson Is offering this to

the people with ,the hope that they
will not forget their strtrken brethren.

RAMHBI RY LAHORIVfJ MEX
PUT OFT A TICKET.

Into New Work In INilslsna. !n" 'iireiicnestne. senate,.
Neal DMvey. sun of Rev. Jfc-- N, Ivey,

editor of the Nashville tTenn.l Chris- -

- maw nemaina
The sugar schedule remained the

only stumbling block when th Hnua upHan Advocate. Is a young man well the prohibition laws, were called
and defeated.Wave snd Means' committee adjourned
I

rROOKtM OF I'ROGRFJWIYKH.

Bv he Associated Press.) "
.Washington. April I. Expert so-
ciologists and economists will lie call

known In Kalelgh, and his suueese In
business life Is a matter of pleasure
to hla friends

Mr. Ivey, who hss been vr some
time connected with the. advertising
depai'ment nf the New Orleans item.

WlLIi PATTPRHOX BE PAR- - '
IHINFI)?

Washington, D. c. April S. The (Hperlal to News and Observer. r
flallsbury, April I. At a mass meeted on by the new Progressive organ!- -

later today, after considering that and
the Income tax aince early morning.
Kverythlng was left to the ITesldent
as to the sugar schedule, and It was
hoped tha his conference with the
iJeinncratie Henatora would make It
possible for an agreement to be reach-
ed and for ths bill to be Introduced

tatlon in the House to fit me the bill Icpartment of Justice officials said to- -
ontemuiatarf in the amtensive lesisla- - dav. thev will not consider the question

In a charming and entertaining man-
ner Mra. Hutt told of the Interesting
trip, the wonders of the fsr West, ths
courtesies received by the delegates
everywhere, the brainy, capable worn-e- n

assembled there, of the things they
did and for for. '

MK. JVDD HlTl lWa. .
(

Sup I intendent Judd returned to the
Jtv yesterday after a two days' trip In

the 'western part of the county, speak- -

ing of laboring men nere tonignt, a
partial ticket was put out to be voted- n ... - it,. , Mp niHu In IV.. nf i.iirilohln John tt. Pstfereon. n peal .has Joined the soliciting staff of the

Rlmnis-Beauvai- a Advertising Agency,
of New trleans. He will have charge in tne Democratic primanea, neaa- -

coming l ofigiese. nviin-peniHi- uriu ni'inni mnii . ivrH(m.i -

Murdock announced today. He says: company under sentence to prtson for I'd V

R. W.
,ki ' JZlunS,i0J

alderman.of all the special soliciting, and will
travel the entire Houlhern territory. fYee wool was .Anally agreed to hy
Mr. Ivey was previously with the Al-,- h enrnmlUes today, ths 15 per cent
teata Georgian. 'd valorem advocated by Chairman

that among those called upon will be violation or the Hherman anti-tru- st

William Weyl 'of .New York; .Jane ' law, unless he makes application s.

the Chirago expert In socio- - self or . shows that he Is favorable to
outu K. V. Cadble, 8. W. Hgrry and
lr. W, L Crump. "

Mr. Ivey should make a success n jl'nderwood being abandoned. This i Ing at the eommencement exenises of ; logical work, and leaa W illiam Dra- - pardon proceedings. The only thing FKEARING FOR ELK".Pair view Buooi m owui v. res town-- 1 p,r the I'niverslty of Penn- - before the department now Is s tele- -

GENERAly OR07.CO NAMED FOR
'; GOVERXOH. r

By the Associated Press.) --

Mexico City. April J. General
Pascual Oroxro, Jr., nas been named
by the Senate at the suggestion of
President Huerta, as governor of Chi- -'

huahua General IOrosco, however,
has asked the President that bs be
permitted to participate In the cam-
paign against Emlllano Zapata, and
then go to Chthuahka and assume the
governorship.

ship and t arpenter rvnool in i eaar ij-iv-ni, i f VBOm were prominent gram to President Wilson from friends
hi hew field. He la alert and ener- - carried out the determination reached
getlr. and he ran talk well, as waa yesterday bv President Wilson and
ahewn by his success aa one of the mexfibers of the committee,
debating forces in Kalelgh In yoimgir ! Itioome Tax Flan,
days. The plan for the Income tax also

loHt TOwlwhtp. Me eaeo visueq sev-,- n framtns the ulatform at the Chi- - of (Patterson urging b.ls nsrdon be- - (HpeciaJ to News and Observer.)
Wilmington, April I. Plsns are al-

ready under way-b-
y ths Wilmington

I schoolsi these townships c,sgu convention of ths Progresslvs cause of his splendid relief work dur
party. The Progressives will get to-- ing ine Dayton flood.

TOllSKlE BONDS. lodge of Elks for the annual meetingwas agreed to by the W ays and Means sal her a,ws fa...!.. eiret MlflfsvrsinnBs DP "se-sss- s sss

caucus, tomorrow. I IX CVHTOMH SERVICE. ef the Stots rbnventlon of Elks to beADDING TO THE LIST, t ommlltee, the ratea being left de Dayton. OIUo. April S. Through a
hssse Othrrs Who" Are Talked of as pendent somewhat upon the action to , , - r neiu ni re amis w i. iiirviius: vitkrnnc llghtnlba storm and over roads

--rfe.Wiftiiiw win u.u vii nkwthf exexmttv cemmUtee-o- f Hhe Vocal re4uuBLJtUer.taMnott oiBal lowrrs nf Ksletxh: tie 1. 1 iil..-- ' - .un' "- - ". r,TITS' IO tnf BUgST 1ST 1h . TW "t'HARTFJl ORANTllD- -ti tn many tvtarew were angle deep
Who are to be the candidates for be Four charters were Issued yesterday. mntlons or AppolntsnrnU IntU M"dgs rwss held last nignt ,at wnicn,ctdeain watrr-.overncf-x and members Preparationsplans were discussed.three positions of Commissioners of

II waa concluded to apply a tax of
I per rent on incomes of more than

4,o0. graduating up to four pet
Thev. are; The H. F. Carpenter Son; . Ji I.of the Ohio floodrMfpOmmtssion,

aceomnanled bv (General John C. will be niade for 100- -Kalelgh T That Is ths question wht it
Is at present of the greatest Interest
and concern to the people o fthta city.

on Incomes excedlng 1100.000. Jupeaks and his mtntary stsfft tonight
THOMAS Q. 8EABROOKC DEAD,. It waa agreed f urthr-to-dlffBr- en returned to Iiayton from Hamilton,

where they had gone to Investigate the

Company, nf Stanly; capital stock! t By the Associated Press)- -

l.0S0. Ths purpose of this company Washington. April t. Secretary
is to buy and sell dry goods, notion, McAdoo today announced he would
etc, - - make no appointments of promotions

Tha Jones and Gentry Company, of. In the customs service until after
Winston-Hale- capital stork lift 000, July 1, when ths customs reorganize'

Home names of those talked of In
ronnertion with the positions were glv

Bl'RXs AXD PFXKY DRAW.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Calgary, Alerts. April- -. The bout
betweenTomjKy-Burn- a. fprmer heavy
welghTrrnampion of the world, and
Arthur I'elky. of Chicope. Mass., here
tonight resulted in a draw.

A crowd of people can find amuse-
ment in looking at each other, and
making remarks. .

en yesterday, and the list grows this
' morning, the additions te the list be- - ths purpose of which is to engage in lion plsn becomes effective

1B- - the Associated Press.) -
Chiesg.v, ill,. April S. Thomas Q.

Seabrooke. a n comic opera
comedian for twtnty years, died today
In a Clark Street hotel after a brief
Illness.. He was (S years old. His
home waa in itw York City,, . .

The new scheme will ttccessitate athe merchandise buslni
The A. and B. Moving riot tire Hitp.

of Raleigh. .'Thla
big reduction in the customs force snd
aa far as possible vacancies occurring

tiale between Individual and corpor-
ation taxes, ths Istter to lie a flat
tax, to be determined when the exact
aaiount of necessary revenue Is ascer-
tained when the sugar schedule At
fixed. .

Tha Waig ud Means Committee
will meet tomorrow to take up the su-
gar schedule again, the members ex-
pecting further guidance tn the mat-
ter tramUta Whits-Hou- se as a result
ef the President's conference tonight
with pension HUDnvons,. Hmllh, and

Insx Ivan M. Proctor, M. W, Woodard,
W. A, Mjatt, N. I. Walker and C. V.
lork. .

The official and final entries must be
In by midnight on Thursday, the loth

. of April. And on Monday April XL

ply Company, com-oan- v

will manufacture fllliis and en

flood situstlon. practtfrally all mem-
bers of the commission tonight agreed
with Ooveraor Cox tn the plan an-
nounced today ef Htate aid for

for. points in the Mate
which have suffered most from the re-
cent high waters. In brief, the plan
calls for ths enactment of a Htat law
bv which municipalities and other ps--

leaue boruJa Immediately without sub-
mitting the bond Issue question ts

In the meantime will be saved ror em
gage In any business pertaining to thelpioyeea losing their position through
moving plctur buainass. (the reorganisation.

Taw afocase-us- ss ajesxasjn), ml on
eifnatsrseataL whose ebjert to Is buy and sell I THRKK I'XFFRWHKP KOOMS TO

goods seeded on farms er Jn factories, rent; very reasonable. Jpply, sl
aad to sU aat trect tjtbtning rods. 'Nortli f01 HtntX. , ; If TlitL-iYnl!:Tirir- rnt of

ths two highest for each position
1) he voted for on Monday, the fifth

Jisy.
'. V' i

Won a, ("it pi isi people,1
1


